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All of us dt TCOyD thonk you from the bofiorn of our heorts for your support a?d porticipation in thc l6ih Annuol r,*Xii3,11%ti3';
san Di€go TCOyD Corrtererce & Heohh Foir. It is becouse of irdividuols like yourself thof our e\€nts ore moda s. wA\N! K{y
possible Thonk you for your dedicotion to helping people with diobetes live hoppier, healthier ond nore productive M R.ER' pERRy
lives. As you con See frorn just o few of the comments b?low, you oll made o signlf icortt ampoct on so mony liraas. DANTEL R sprNAzzolA

' This conference meont so nuch to ma I will no longer give up, instead I orn inspircd to toke
control.

. 5o much great acposure to hew producfs.
' Il $as afiihrdting meeting other peopl€ living with diobetes ond getting a chdnce to leorn fr.om
their e4eriences.

. 6ove me hope, tools ond insighf - life chongingl

I could 9o on ord on with these teEtinoniols but I think you get the picture. We hope you feel o sense of pride
in your involvemerl with this event. you hove rnode o difference ond we oppreciate you.

We also unnt to lhcnk you for tokiry the time out of your busy schadule ond the limited we€kahd time with your
fomily ond frietds to shore yolr €xpertise with o much cpprecidtive oudience. TCOyD is on orgonizctior ihot ha'
volunteered so nuch tine, effort ond resources to many diabetes communities oround thB country ov€r the Dast
liftezn yars, it is gwtifyirB to us thot fhere are individuols like you williry to do the same.

On behalf of Dr. Edelman, the TCOyD teom ahd fhe mofy patients you enpowered, we thonk you ord look forumrd
to your continu€d colhbonfion with TCOyD.
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1110 Camino Del Mar, Suite B . Del Mar, CA 92014 . Tel (858) 755-5683 ' Fax (858) 755-6854 . www.TCOYD.org

Guided by the belief that every person v,,ith diabetes has the light tn lbe a healthy, happy, and productive life, Taking Control of Your DiabetesrM
educates and motiyates people \9ith diabetes lo take a more actil)e role I their condition and prcvides innovative and integrati,re

continui g diabetes edtcation to nedicat ptokss ionals caring for people with diabetes.


